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Theoreticaldesign ofglobaloptim ization algorithm scan pro�tably utilize recentstatisticalm e-

chanicaltreatm entsofpotentialenergy surfaces (PES’s). Here we analyze a particular m ethod to

explain its success in locating globalm inim a on surfaces with a m ultiple-funnelstructure,where

trapping in localm inim a with di�erent m orphologies is expected. W e �nd that a key factor in

overcom ing trapping isthe transform ation applied to the PES which broadensthe therm odynam ic

transitions. The globalm inim um then has a signi�cant probability ofoccupation attem peratures

where the free energy barriersbetween funnelsare surm ountable.

PACS num bers:61.46.+ w,02.60.Pn,36.40.Ei

G lobaloptim ization isa subjectofintense currentin-

terest,since betteroptim ization techniquescan produce

costreductionsand greatere� ciency.Itisthereforeim -

portanttounderstand thekeyrequirem entsforasuccess-

fulglobaloptim ization m ethod,ratherthan proceeding

on purely em piricalorintuitive grounds.

O neofthedi� cultiesassociated with globaloptim iza-

tion isthe exponentialincreasein the search space with

system size. For exam ple,the num ber ofpossible con-

form ationsofa typicalprotein is so large thatitwould

take longerthan the age ofthe universe to � nd the na-

tive state ifthe conform ations were sam pled random ly

(Levinthal’s ‘paradox’[1]). This problem can be m ore

rigorously de� ned using com putationalcom plexity the-

ory; � nding the globalm inim um of a protein [2]or a

cluster[3]isNP-hard.

In fact,it is easy to design surfacesthat resultin ef-

� cient relaxation to the globalm inim um , despite very

largecon� gurationalspaces[4{6].Such surfacesarechar-

acterized by a singledeep funnel[7]leading to theglobal

m inim um ,and thisfeature m ay underlie the ability ofa

protein to fold to the nativestate[8,9].

Hence,globaloptim ization m ethods should � nd sur-

faceswith a single funnelrelatively easy to tackle. The

problem issigni� cantly harderifthere ism ore than one

funnel,since there are then com peting relaxation path-

ways. The extrem e case would be when a funnelthat

does not lead to the globalm inim um is therm odynam -

ically favoured down to low tem peratures. O n cooling

the system would probably be trapped in the secondary

funnel.Thisexplainswhy naivesim ulated annealing will

often fail. A num ber ofatom ic clusters bound by the

Lennard-Jones(LJ) potentialexhibit surfaceswith just

such a topography. In this paper we exam ine in detail

onesuch case,an LJclusterwith 38atom s,toshow how a

recently-developed globaloptim ization m ethod isableto

overcom etrapping. O urresultsindicate som e necessary

conditions the algorithm m ustsatisfy ifitis to succeed

when applied to PES’swith m ultiple funnels.

M ostsm allLJ clustershaveglobalm inim a based upon

M ackayicosahedra[10].However,for38atom stheglobal

m inim um isa face-centred cubic (fcc)truncated octahe-

dron(Figure),andfor75{77and 102{104theglobalm in-

im a are based on M arks’decahedra [11]. These m inim a

wereinitially discovered by construction [12,13],and un-

tilourrecentapplication ofa ‘basin-hopping’algorithm

[14]only theLJ38 globalm inim um had been found by an

unbiased globaloptim ization m ethod.
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FIG .1. Energy pro�leofa pathway between thetwo low-

est energy m inim a ofLJ38,nam ely the fcc truncated octa-

hedron (bottom left) and a structure based on the M ackay

icosahedron with C 5v point group sym m etry (top right).

2
1=6

� is the equilibrium pair separation of the LJ poten-

tial. The m ethod by which this pathway was obtained is

described in Ref.[15].

The m ultiple-funnelcharacter ofthe LJ38 PES is re-

vealed in theenergy pro� leofa pathway between thefcc

globalm inim um and thelowestenergy icosahedralm ini-

m um (Figure)[15].M axim aon thispathway correspond

to true transition states(stationary pointswith a single

negative Hessian eigenvalue),and the segm ents linking

m axim a and m inim a are approxim ate steepest descent
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paths.Thetwo lowestenergy m inim a arewellseparated

in con� guration space,and to crossthe barrierbetween

them theclusterm ustpassthrough high energy m inim a

associated with theliquid-likestateofthecluster.Tran-

sitionsbetween thefccand icosahedralregionsofcon� gu-

ration spacecan only occurifthehigh energy ‘liquid-like’

m inim a havea signi� cantprobability ofbeing occupied.

Atlow tem peraturestheBoltzm ann weightsforthesein-

term ediatestatesaresm allleading to a largefreeenergy

barrierbetween the two regions.
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FIG .2. Equilibrium therm odynam icpropertiesoftheun-

transform ed LJ38 PES.(a)Theprobability oftheclusterbe-

ing in the fcc,icosahedraland ‘liquid-like’regionsofbound

con�guration space. (b) The heat capacity,C v. These re-

sults were obtained by sum m ing the anharm onic partition

functionsfora sam ple ofm inim a appropriately weighted to

com pensate for the incom pleteness ofthe sam ple [16]. The

liquid-like region ofcon�guration space is de�ned as those

m inim a with E > � 171:6�.

Som e ofthe equilibrium therm odynam ic propertiesof

LJ38 are shown in Figure . There is only a sm allen-

ergy di� erencebetween theglobalm inim um and thelow-

estenergy icosahedralm inim um . However,the entropy

associated with the icosahedralstructures is larger and

icosahedra becom e favoured at low tem perature. The

centre ofthistransition isata tem perature of0.12�k� 1

(� isthe pairwelldepth ofthe LJ potentialand k isthe

Boltzm ann constant);it gives rise to the sm allpeak in

the heatcapacity (Figure b).The � nite-sizeanalogueof

the bulk m elting transition occursat0.18�k� 1,produc-

ingthem ain peak in theheatcapacity.Thesetransitions

are also re ected in the occupation probabilitiesforthe

di� erent‘phases’(Figure a).

Atlow tem peraturesone observesthe clustertrapped

in either the fcc or icosahedralfunnels,because ofthe

largefreeenergy barrierbetween them .O n cooling from

the liquid-like state,there is a therm odynam ic driving

forceforentering the icosahedralregion ofcon� guration

space. This e� ect is exacerbated by the topography of

the PES.The structureofsim ple atom icliquidshassig-

ni� cantpolytetrahedralcharacter[17,18],and relaxation

into the icosahedralfunnelism ore likely because icosa-

hedra have m ore polytetrahedralcharacterthan the fcc

structures.Hence,theicosahedralfunnelisdirectly con-

nected to the low energy liquid-like states,whereas the

fcc funnelis only connected to the high energy liquid-

like states. Therefore,itisextrem ely probable thatthe

system willenter the icosahedralfunnelon cooling and

therebecom e trapped.

To observe the truncated octahedron we m ust sim u-

late the clusterin the sm alltem perature window where

both thehigh energyliquid-likem inim aand thefccstruc-

tures have sm all,but signi� cant,probabilities ofbeing

occupied. Indeed,we did observe the truncated octahe-

dron in thistem peraturerange,butonly once in regular

quenchesfrom a 0.25�ssim ulation forAr.Thesituation

forthelargerclusterswith non-icosahedralglobalm inim a

iseven worse.Thedecahedraltoicosahedraltransition is

sharperand lieseven furtherbelow them eltingtransition

than forLJ38 (e.g.forLJ75 itoccursatT = 0:09�k� 1).

The globaloptim ization m ethod thatwe analyze here

belongstothefam ilyof‘hypersurfacedeform ation’m eth-

ods [19]. In this approach the energy function is trans-

form ed,usuallytoasm oothersurfacewith fewerm inim a.

Thelowestm inim um ofthisnew surfaceisthen m apped

back to the originalsurface,but there is no guarantee

that the globalm inim a on the two surfaces are related

and often there are good reasonsto think thatthey are

not[12].In contrast,thetransform ation thatweapply is

guaranteed to preservethe globalm inim um . The trans-

form ed energy ~E isde� ned by:

~E (X )= m infE (X )g; (1)

whereX representsthevectorofnuclearcoordinatesand

m in signi� es that an energy m inim ization is perform ed

starting from X .

The above approach is very sim ilar to Liand Scher-

aga’sM onteCarlo(M C)m inim ization [20].In ourrecent

application to LJ clustersit hasoutperform ed allother

m ethods in the literature,� nding allthe known lowest

energy LJ clustersup to 110 atom s,including thosewith

non-icosahedralglobalm inim a [14].The m ethod we use
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toexplorethe ~E surfaceissim plyacanonicalM C sim ula-

tion atconstanttem perature,in thiscase0.8�k� 1.Inter-

estingly,theotherm ethodsthathavebeen m ostsuccess-

fulforLJclustersaregeneticalgorithm s[21,22]which use

m inim ization to re� ne the new coordinatesgenerated at

each step,thusin e� ectperform ing a search on thesam e

transform ed surface, ~E .
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FIG .3. Equilibrium therm odynam ic properties of the

transform ed LJ38 PES.(a)Theprobability oftheclusterbe-

ing in the fcc,icosahedraland ‘liquid-like’regionsofbound

con�guration space. (b) The con�gurationalcom ponent of

the heatcapacity.

Thetopography ofthetransform ed surfaceisthatofa

m ulti-dim ensionalstaircasewith each step corresponding

to the basin ofattraction surrounding a m inim um . The

transform ation hasa signi� cante� ecton the dynam ics.

Notonly aretransitionsto a lowerenergy m inim um bar-

rierless,but they can also occur atany pointalong the

boundary between basins ofattraction,whereas on the

untransform ed surface transitions can occur only when

the system passes along the transition state valley. As

a resultintrawellvibrationalm otion isrem oved and the

system can hop directly between m inim a ateach step.

However, the increase in interbasin transitions will

not necessarily aid the location ofthe globalm inim um

on a m ultiple-funnelPES unlessthe transform ation also

changesthetherm odynam ics.ForLJ38 theprobabilityof

thesystem occupyingtheinterm ediatestatesbetween the

funnels m ust be non-negligible under conditions where

the icosahedraland fcc structures also have signi� cant

occupation probabilities.Thisisindeed whatisobserved

for the ~E surface (Figure ). The transitions have been

sm eared outand thereisnow only onebroad peak in the

heat capacity. M ost signi� cantly, the probability that

the system is in the basin of attraction of the global

m inim um decaysm uch m oreslowly,and thetem perature

rangeforwhich both the high energy liquid-like m inim a

and the global m inim um have signi� cant probabilities

is large. M C sim ulations anywhere in this tem perature

range easily locate the globalm inim um from a random

startingpoint.Furtherm ore,the ~E transform ation opens

up new pathsbetween thetwo lowestenergy m inim a be-

cause atom s are now able to pass through oneanother.

Such paths would obviously not be feasible on the un-

transform ed PES.Consequently,even at T = 0:2�k� 1

theclustercan escapefrom theicosahedralregion ofthe

transform ed surface.

W e can understand the di� erent therm odynam ics for

the two surfaces by writing the partition function as a

sum over allthe geom etrically distinct m inim a on the

PES.O n theuntransform ed surfacethisgivesforps,the

probability thatthe clusterisin m inim um s,

ps(�)=
nsexp(� �E s)

�3N � 6
s

�X

s

nsexp(� �E s)

�3N � 6
s

; (2)

where� = 1=kT,N isthenum berofatom s,�s isthege-

om etric m ean vibrationalfrequency ofm inim um s (cal-

culated by diagonalizing the Hessian m atrix),ns is the

num ber ofperm utationalisom ers ofm inim um s and is

given by ns = 2N !=hs,wherehs istheorderofthepoint

group ofm inim um s.Thisequation isonly approxim ate

since it assum es that each wellis harm onic. However,

it does give a qualitatively correct picture ofthe ther-

m odynam ics [23],and although anharm onic corrections

can be found [16]they are rathercum bersom e. Forthe

transform ed surface

ps(�)=
nsA s exp(� �E s)

P

s
nsA sexp(� �E s)

: (3)

where A s is the hyperarea on the PES for which m in-

im ization leads to m inim um s. The A s values depend

upon the available nuclear con� guration space, which

m ustbe bounded to preventevaporation.W e have con-

sidered both placing the cluster in a container and re-

stricting thecon� guration spaceto hyperspheresaround

each localm inim um by setting the coordinatesto those

ofthe relevant m inim um in the M arkov chain. Sim ilar

resultsare obtained forappropriate choicesofcontainer

and hypersphereradii;theA s valuesreported below and

the results in reference [14]were obtained by resetting

the coordinates.

Expressions(2) and (3) di� er only in the vibrational

frequency and A s term s.The fcc to icosahedraland the
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icosahedraltoliquid transitionsarecaused by thegreater

num ber ofm inim a associated with the higher tem pera-

ture state,which leads to a largerentropy. O n the un-

transform ed surface this e� ect is reinforced by the de-

creasein them ean vibrationalfrequencieswith increasing

potentialenergy,�fcc :�icos :�liquid = 1 :0:968 :0:864.

Although these di� erencesm ay seem sm all,when raised

to the power 3N � 6 they increase the entropy ofthe

higherenergy statessigni� cantly,sharpening the transi-

tionsand lowering thetem peratureatwhich they occur.

In contrast,A s decreasesrapidly with increasing poten-

tialenergy,A fcc :A icos :A liquid = 1 :0:0488 :0:00122.

These values were obtained by inversion ofthe occupa-

tion probabilitiesobtained in M C runsofup to106 steps.

Thedecreasein A s reducestheentropy ofthehigheren-

ergy states,causing the transitionsto be broadened and

the tem peratureatwhich they occurto increase.

W e can now explain in detailwhy the basin-hopping

m ethod issuccessful.First,the staircasetransform ation

rem ovesthebarriersbetween m inim aon thePESwithout

changingtheidentityoftheglobalm inim um ,accelerating

thedynam ics.Second,itchangesthetherm odynam icsof

the surface,broadening the transitions so that even for

a m ultiple-funnelsurfacesuch asthatofLJ38,theglobal

m inim um has a signi� cant probability ofoccupation at

tem peratures where the free energy barrier for passage

between the funnelsissurm ountable.

Itisthislatterfeaturewhich isespecially im portantin

overcom ing the di� cultiesassociated with m ultiple fun-

nelsand representsanew criterion fordesigningsuccess-

fulglobaloptim ization m ethods.

The broadened transition thatresultsfrom the trans-

form ation alsodi� ersm arkedly from theoptim um condi-

tionsforprotein folding,ifweassum ethatproteinshave

evolved single-funnelsurfacesin orderto fold e� ciently.

A steep funnelprovidesa large therm odynam ic driving

forceforrelaxation to theglobalm inim um [6,9],and also

leadsto a sharp therm odynam ic transition.However,in

globaloptim izationsonecannotm akeassum ptionsabout

thetopography ofthePES and on a m ultiple-funnelsur-

face such features can exacerbate the di� culties associ-

ated with trapping in secondary funnels[6].

M oreover,in protein folding thereistheextra require-

m ent that the folded protein m ust rem ain localized in

thenativestate,and thisnecessitatesa sharp transition.

There is no need for a globaloptim ization m ethod to

m im ic this property. Indeed, when applied to a PES

with m ultiple funnels the optim um tem perature for the

basin-hopping approach is above the transition, where

thesystem onlyspendsam inorityofitstim ein theglobal

m inim um .

W e have tested the basin-hopping m ethod on a num -

berofothersystem s,and itsperform anceisequally im -

pressive. For exam ple,it succeeds in � nding the global

m inim a forclustersbound by shortrange M orse poten-

tials,which have m uch rougher energy landscapes than

LJ clusters[12].W ehavealso obtained resultsforwater,

m etaland silicon clusterswhich are helping to interpret

experim entalresults.
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